
VGA or HDMI
Adapter Apple TV Reflector 2 OSX Yosemite or 

El Capitan iTools

www.thepegeek.com/adapterTutorial www.thepegeek.com/appletv www.thepegeek.com/reflector www.thepgeek.com/osx www.thepegeek.com/iTools

NoRequires a Computer No Yes (Mac or PC) Yes (Mac Only) Yes (PC Only)

NoMultiple Devices 
      at Once 

No Yes No No

Use this to connect your iPad 
directly to your projector or TVs 
Video Cable

Connect your apple TV to your 
projector or TV. You can then use the 
AirPlay feature on the iPad to 
wirelessly transmit the screen

Once you install the software on your 
computer. Connect the computer to 
the projector or TV and you will be 
able to use the AirPlay feature on the 
iPad to wirelessly transmit the screen

Using your Mac running OS X 10.9 or 
newer (Yosemite, El Capitan) connect 
your projector to the Mac and attach 
the iPad to the Mac using its 
Lightning cable. Open QuckTime & 
choose iPad as the camera source

Install the iTools software on your 
Windows PC and connect it to a 
projecto. You can then attach your 
iPad using its cable & select LIVE 
desktop function from inside iTools.

Price $49 USD, $79 AUD, $95 NZD $69 USD, $109, $139 NZD $14.99 USD single computer license FREE Upgrade/Packaged with new Mac FREE 

Wireless & Mobile No Yes Yes No No 

Password Protection N/A Yes Yes N/A

Physical Connections can deteriorate 
with repeated use over time. Can also 
come loose and require reconnection 
if moved too vigoriously

Requires iPad and Apple TV to be 
connected to the same Network. 
Some Networks also block the port 
needed for AirPlay broadcast to work

Requires iPad and Computer to be 
connected to the same Network. 
Some Networks also block the port 
needed for AirPlay broadcast to work

Mac running OS X 10.9 or later 
required

Software Can Be BuggyExtra Information 

Adapted from Tony Vincent.www.bigscreenpe.com
http://learninginhand.com/blog/ways-to-show-your-ipad-on-a-projector-screen

Big Screen PE
Different ways to connect your iPad to a Big Screen


